Tokyo, Japan) were positioned 2.0 m above the flume every 2.2 m along its length to provide 174 overlapping fields of view and allow fish to be continuously tracked as they ascended the flume.
175
Video recordings of trials allowed observation of swimming behavior, passage success, distance 
where D is the distance (cm), U sprint is the maximum swimming velocity sustainable for 15 s (cm 279 s -1 ), and V f is the water velocity (cm s -1 ).
280
All data analysis was conducted with program R version 3.0.2 (R Development Core 
293

RESULTS
294
TEST CONDITIONS
295
Flow in the open-channel flume for all trials was non-uniform and turbulent. Non- 
381
The eight mean U sprint values were used to parameterize equation (2) and predict 382 maximum passable distances and water velocities sauger could ascend for areas of high velocity.
383
Predictions of maximum passable distances differed markedly among temperature treatments.
384
The distance sauger could ascend at a water velocity of 97 cm s -1 , the water velocity inducing Additionally, maximum swimming velocities and passable distances of high velocity flow were 399 estimated in both a flume and swim chamber in order to identify potential barriers to movement. However, the larger size of mature females in comparison to males may offset these differences 
558
There was inconsistent evidence for temperature influencing swimming performance.
559
The lack of evidence for temperature associations with V max is consistent with the findings of 
